
E> GARDENS isedited for you. We have definite methods
of determining your desires and give vouwhat you want. Many valuable^^gLs.
tions come from you as the resuh of
S n"n ' f I'mg ing on a rampage of question-asking.

WouU you hke to have one or two of

Would you like to see vour home (in
)our prden pictured on the "Amone
Oupelves page? Of course, vour answer
will be mthe form of photograph!

What do you think ofour new method
of presenting Junior Garden Club ma
enal as a part of our beginner's pi;

Suppose you turn next to Harlan
Millers page, "The Man Next Door "
?" P''®® Sive your opinion ofthis
homran?° P?-g-Phs aboulome and neighborhood life recall simi
lar incidents within yourown experience?

What are 5'OUI' views about tobacco
and liquor advertising? The repeal of theEighteenth Amendment has made this a
live question and I'd like very much to
get your views. °

I"h f has inaugu-rated a new approach to city-planning,
in the form ofa immature city-planniner
commission to include students in soci-
olop, political science, and allied sub
jects. The authorities are tobe congratu
lated in this forward-looking step for
modern conditions demand agreat num-

°l u" D® women trained inthis field. By planning cities wisely we
will safeguard the homes of the future.

Some of us were looking over alarge
r" °(,P'̂ otographs in the studioof WiUiam Rittase in Philadelphia a few

weeks ago. (You remember Rittase is
pe man whose fascinating log-cabin
home was shown in our June issue.) He
was turning__the pictures over quicklv
when I said, Stop! There's one I want'"
it was the picture of a little boy Iving
on the bank of a stream in the lazy sun
light ofa summer day. You'll find it on
pap 6. Somehow this picture seems to

davs ofchildhood—the meaningful pause ofva-
catwntime, when the air is saturated
with sunrays to be absorbed before the
season of renewed toil begins. Doesn't
It make \-ou want to roam j'n the woods

dS™ itupS »i'l. theday. They pulfed thru a
during their first year aL ^ ®"""deal
perfectly healthy^ normal
trom nowontheywlK '-'K e'rls.a problem which began at^tf
and which no five danahf • • '̂"h,
ever faced beforl Th^i^.^f,
cerned with how they can k h"" "
in ahomelike atmosK-h "P

contains nearly one mmjon if
Cures, ranging from T j crea-
^^rthworms down to the'̂ smand beetles. The sicnifir ®'̂ ^l[est insects
this teeming population ^^OUt
exceptions these creatu" it
rather than harmful to
countless aees hum i ."mankind. Forin the haKTokin """' b«en
these small folk as nSal^e^
about time human It's
enlightened on this fmn^ became more
If the truth were know '̂̂ hject
man would find it mpo '̂ible that
cept for the presencrnf ex-

};"?"»fc3rm,l"A'ubaS''
Pl«ns .nd ipecifiction,
lave expressed their dec' several
similar one. . . Jsire to build a
Portsmouth, Ohio, offrom our plans, is now Wldi '̂
^the same plan beside Tt Sr^^^ther
Weaver, Jr.,of Greelerrl'i ' ""J°hn Arun-down bungalow and ui°^ '̂̂ °' ^ook a
plans as a pattern for r of our
rather unusual procedure. °dehng~-a

/here do the birds b
of year? In heard®or '̂l
kinds of birds around the hou^e evef
inc udmg apartridge and a whfp-pooT
will. In late summer they seem to keep
out of sight. Here are three theories to
account for it: i. They are busy working.
L from singingand showing off.
3. They are bus\-
spanking the babies O
and teaching them ^ .
iiow to find worms.
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I'LL TELL/»i/WHAT MY GAS COMPANY TOLD ME_

than a comfort

ALL OWNERS AGREE THAT
IT RUNS FDR AFEW PENNIES ADAY GIVES FOOD FULLEST PROTECTION ."NO MOVING PARTS'SAVES WEAH

ONE of the most noticeable
ways in which Electrolux

differs from all other refrigera
tors is in its permanent silence.
Electrolux is the only refrigerator
that offers this great advantage,
because it is the only refrigerator
that has no moving parts.

Its operating method is sim
plicity itself. A tiny gas flame cir
culates the simple refrigerant.
Ordinary air cools it. This sim
plicity naturally results in added
efficiency, and real savings for you.

Owners tell us that Electrolux
saves them enough to actually pay
for itself. It makes these savings
by its remarkably low running
cost, by its freedom from depre
ciation, and by its perfect food
protection.

This year Electrolux has added
new beauty to its superior effi
ciency. The thousands of families
who have started a nation-wide

trend toward Electrolux all agree

ELECTROLUX
THE SEBVEL^9^ REFRIGERATOR

that it's easily the best-looking
refrigerator of them all.

Now is the best time of all the

year to choose Electrolux. For you
can enjoy it most during the warm
months.

See the new models now on

display at your gas company's or
local dealer's showrooms. Ask

for names of owners in your
neighborhood; they will be glad
to tell you all about this modern
efficient refrigerator. And remem
ber, your gas company offers
prompt and willing service on
every Electrolux it sells. Beyond
the gas mains Electrolux can be
operated on Bottled Gas.1NEW KEROSENE

electrolux brings modem
city refrigeration

TO FARNV HOWES
To homes beyond ^"eIcc-
the new kerosene-operated
,rolu>: brings
carnage ofthegas rcfr b
satisfactorily f,eefolders
500,000cityhomi.s.l-o

"ML'
WJ

ONLY ELECTROLUX

CAN GIVE YOU

ALL THESE

VITAL ADVANTAGES

LOW OPERATING COST

NO MOVING PARTS

PERMANENT SILENCE

GAS COMPANY SERVICE

THESE

MANY MODERN

CONVENIENCES

temperature regulator

INTERIOR LIGHT

ICE CUBE RELEASE

TRIGGER TRAY RELEASE

VEGETABLE FRESHENER

SPLIT SHELF

EGG AND FRUIT RACK

. , , and many others

HIJSKS NO^ATL^

Hf.tti-.r lloMF.s &GxRnr.Ns, .In^ust
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